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Citizen science
Citizen science can be defined as the inclusion of
community members (geographical or interest
groups) in scientific projects. There are multiple
ways of setting up a project, depending on the
purpose. Some projects aim to increase science
education, where as others use citizens to gather
large datasets. There are projects which are
developed and run by scientists,while others are codesigned with community groups who share the
data gathering,coding and publishing of the science
with theacademic researcher.1-3

Citizen science for natural hazards
Therearemany examples ofcitizensciencebeing used innaturalhazard
management internationally, including Aotearoa New Zealand’s own
Geonet app. 4 However,the impact of these projects on the participants
andtheircommunitiesisoftennotwellstudied. Thisresearchpresentsthe
opportunity to create projects with the explicit goal of analysing the
processes behind citizen science and explore how participation in these
projectscanbuildcommunityresiliencetonaturalhazards.

Initial method
Aliteraturereviewof160articlesrelatedtocitizensciencewasundertaken,
and analysed through thematic analysis. The intial themes were drafted
intoalogicmodelformatwhichhasbeenincludedintheboxbelow.
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Next steps
The draft logic model will be expanded upon and used to feed into the creation of two citizen science projects based on hazards. One project will be
researcherled,whiletheotherwillbeco-designedwithacommunitygroup. Theprojectswillbeanalysedforhowtheyincreasetheresiliencecapabilities
ofacommunity in threeareas –knowledgecreation,participation,and trust. Theresulting datawillbe compared with theoriginaldraftlogic modeland
usedtocreateaframeworkforprovidingguidanceonhowtousecitizensciencetoincreaseresiliencetonaturalhazards.
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